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Abstract: This article determines the quality factors which improve the satisfaction of logistics
services, and the specific evaluation items that customers value. Moreover, this study verifies
the moderating effect of consumers on the perceived importance of last-mile logistics services,
and its impact on logistics service satisfaction. Through a literature review, the conceptual model
is determined, and measurement scales are developed. Furthermore, we collect data through
online surveys and employ structural equation modeling, hierarchical regression analysis, and
importance–performance analysis methods in order to analyze the collected data, and to test the
research hypotheses. The findings of this study are as follows. First, the qualities of personal
contact, timeliness, and empathy in the fresh food e-commerce logistics service quality evaluation
system have a significant positive impact on the fresh food e-commerce logistics service consumer
satisfaction, but the delivery quality and information quality are not significant. Second, consumers’
perceived importance of last-mile logistics services has a positive and significant impact on the
consumer satisfaction of fresh food e-commerce logistics services. Moreover, as a moderating
variable, its moderating effect has limitations: it only affects the relationship between information
quality, timeliness quality, empathy quality, and consumer satisfaction. Finally, in the three evaluation
dimensions of information quality, timeliness quality, and empathy quality, specific items that need
to be further improved are identified. This study enriches and supplements the empirical research in
the field of fresh food e-commerce logistics, and provides academic literature with a reference value
for fresh food e-commerce logistics enterprises.
Keywords: fresh food e-commerce; last-mile logistics; logistics service quality; perceived importance
1. Introduction
The overall e-commerce transaction volume is increasing year by year, and the e-
commerce platform has become an important channel for consumers. China’s fresh food
e-commerce market maintained a steady growth of 29.2% in 2019, reaching US$162 billion.
It is expected to exceed US$260 billion in 2020, and to reach US$310 billion by 2021 [1]. Due
to the global outbreak of COVID-19, the increasing penetration rate of e-commerce, and the
development of user behavior habits, the growth rate of the fresh food e-commerce market
is forecast to be far higher than expected. Therefore, the fresh food e-commerce platform is
an important field of consumer online shopping.
Cold chain technology has been widely used in the logistics and distribution of fresh
products because of these products’ high shelf life and freshness requirements. This breaks
the limitations of geographical location factors, so that consumers in various regions can
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buy better fresh products. Meanwhile, the last-mile delivery service is a key link for
fresh food e-commerce companies to conduct effective management and directly contact
customers in order to improve customer satisfaction and obtain benefits for the company.
The last-mile delivery stage accounts for approximately 70% of the total cost of e-commerce
logistics, and the delivery of packages to the door is still the most popular delivery method
among consumers [2,3].
Fresh food e-commerce provides various benefits for fresh enterprises and consumers,
but the development of fresh food e-commerce still has many problems and deficiencies.
To this end, many scholars have also conducted active research concentrated on logistics
models, logistics systems, supply chain management strategies, logistics development
status, and strategies [4–6], as well as customer purchase intention and decision-making
behavior [7,8]. Furthermore, part of the research is from the perspective of fresh food
e-commerce companies, regarding the improvement of the technical level in order to meet
customer service needs [9].
With fresh food e-commerce as the background, the research on the relationship
between consumer satisfaction and the perceived importance of last-mile logistics services
needs to be further expanded. Furthermore, related studies on the quality of fresh food
e-commerce logistics services require further in-depth research and discussion from the
perspective of consumers. Therefore, this study aims to establish a logistics service quality
evaluation system in line with fresh food e-commerce, and to determine the quality factors
that improve customer satisfaction with fresh food e-commerce logistics services. In
addition, in the construction of the quality factors, the specific evaluation items which
customers value are accurately determined, but the actual performance evaluation is not
good. Thus, the quality factors which fresh food e-commerce enterprises need to value in
logistics services are explored. Simultaneously, this study verifies the moderating effect
of the consumer’s perceived importance of the last-mile logistics service and its influence
on the customer satisfaction of fresh food e-commerce logistics services. This study will
enrich and supplement the empirical research in the field of fresh food e-commerce logistic,
and will provide academic literature with a reference value for fresh food e-commerce
logistics enterprises.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 presents the literature review,
in which the quality evaluation system of the fresh food e-commerce logistics service used
in this study is determined and the research hypotheses are set. Section 3 describes the
questionnaire design and data collection, as well as the respondents’ information and the
analysis methods used. Section 4 presents the results and discussion. Using the survey data
analyzed through structural equation modeling (SEM), hierarchical regression analysis,
and the importance–performance analysis (I-PA) method, the path model and research
hypothesis of this research are analyzed and verified. Section 5 concludes the paper,
proposes suggestions, and explains the research limitations.
2. Literature Review
2.1. E-Commerce Last-Mile Logistics
The last-mile logistics of e-commerce running in the urban logistics system must be
understood in the context of the urban logistics framework [10]. The increase in demand
for rapid economic and e-commerce development have further increased the social and
environmental negative externalities of the urban logistics system [11,12]. Among them,
the last-mile logistics distribution of items within the city has become a particularly critical
issue in the overall logistics development of the city [10]. At present, research on the
last-mile logistics services in e-commerce focuses on the following: (1) changes in consumer
habits and behavior led by last-mile delivery and aspects that impact the urban public
environment, and residents’ health and quality of life; (2) the cost of the urban freight
distribution system and the potential optimization aspects to make it more effective; and (3)
research on the impact of last-mile logistics on the development of technology applications
in cities [13].
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In last-mile logistics distribution, additional repeated distribution is required due to
the emergence of ‘failed deliveries’ and other problems. This causes more traffic congestion,
noise, pollution, and cost overruns for the logistics company. The common solution is to
use lockers or self-service pickup point systems. In related studies, scholars have found
that security, location, and traceability are key factors when planning a picking point net-
work [14–16]. This has impacted the habits and behavior of consumers. The urban public
environment, and residents’ health and quality of life are also impacted (i.e., reducing
the number of vehicles, noise, and pollution, lowering price costs, and improving the
reliability and efficiency of freight). Some scholars have analyzed public sector initiatives
that may be used to improve urban freight activities, such as infrastructure management,
parking/loading area management, vehicle-related strategies, and traffic management [17].
Other scholars have proposed the implementation of a freight bicycle delivery system,
or the use of public (subway) transportation’s excess capacity to deliver documents and
parcels in order to reduce the negative externalities of the last-mile logistics [18–20]. More-
over, some scholars have proposed the use of crowd logistics to implement last-mile
delivery services in the context of mass social transportation [21–23].
For the research on cost and efficiency optimization related to the logistics distribution
system, some researchers have proposed an optimization algorithm for a ‘center to two-
level’ radial logistics distribution system based on intermediate distribution points [20,24].
Moreover, some scholars have analyzed the improvement in the proportion of truck parking
spaces in certain areas [25,26], and the addition of a delivery system for customers picking
up goods [14,27].
Meanwhile, the impact of last-mile logistics on applied technology in cities mainly
involves implementing specific technologies or the specific implementation of a certain
product, process, and service innovations. For instance, Yuen et al. [14] have proposed
the use of smart lockers or crowd logistics services. Moreover, several researchers have
proposed the following in conducting process innovations: the application of new tech-
nologies (such as real-time data collection technology, GPS systems and related navigation
equipment, and the Internet of Things) and logistics technology, skills, and other urban
applications in the city [17]. Furthermore, the new traffic management system (TMS) has
impact on travel time and route decisions [28]. Some studies also focused on the use
of digital platforms to make disruptive technologies play a positive role in the logistics
industry [29].
2.2. Fresh Food E-Commerce Logistics Services Quality Evaluation Factors
The quality of logistics services in fresh food e-commerce is a key factor for product
marketing and maintaining market competitiveness, and it is closely related to customers.
Hence, the customer’s purchase evaluation determines how much they value the quality
of the logistics service. Therefore, the core task of fresh food e-commerce companies is
to improve the quality of logistics services based on customer satisfaction [30,31]. Simul-
taneously, regardless of the logistics model type (e.g., self-built, third-party, and hybrid)
adopted by the fresh food e-commerce companies, they need to strictly guarantee the
quality of the logistics services for fresh products in the delivery process [32].
Each customer’s evaluation of logistics service quality varies; therefore, the evalua-
tion factors that meet the quality of the fresh food e-commerce logistics service must be
determined. Based on the previous literature, this study integrates the characteristics of
fresh food e-commerce and establishes the evaluation system of its logistics service quality.
Scholars have conducted many studies on the evaluation system of logistics service
quality. Based on the theory of total quality management (TQM), Parasuraman et al. [33]
proposed the following five-dimension service quality evaluation system, which is widely
recognized by the academic community in the service industry: tangibles, responsive-
ness, reliability, assurance, and empathy. However, the dimension of SERVQUAL model
mainly focuses on the function/process aspect of service quality, whereas logistics services
mainly focus on the technology/result of service quality. Whether the service provides
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the promised core benefits or results can also be understood [34]. As a result, the research
on the evaluation factors of logistics service quality continues to develop. For instance,
Bienstock et al. [35] developed and verified a 15-item scale based on the literature on
physical distribution and logistics service quality. The scale was divided into three dimen-
sions: timeliness, availability, and condition. Then, Mentzer et al. [36,37] conceptualized it
into a broader structure, including timeliness, availability, and conditions, and additional
dimensions of function/process properties.
Subsequently, many scholars have expanded the logistics service quality evaluation
system through their own research. For example, Bienstock et al. [34] combined logistics
process quality (procedural, contact, information, and discrepancy handling qualities) with
logistics outcome quality (timeliness, availability, condition, and order accuracy), and
measured logistics service quality and expanded its service. Meanwhile, Huang et al. [30]
used the five dimensions of information quality, ordering procedures, timeliness, order con-
dition, and order discrepancy handling to build an evaluation system for logistics service
quality. Lin et al. [38] divided service quality into logistics and electronic service quality.
The variables applied to the evaluated service quality are nine dimensions, which include
order-related dimensions such as accuracy, condition, quality, and release quantities; and
process-related dimensions, such as ordering procedures, discrepancy handling, timeliness,
and personnel contact.
This study combines the past literature on the logistics service quality model and the
SERVQUAL model, adds the unique factors of the network platform, and integrates the
characteristics of fresh food e-commerce in order to establish a logistics service quality
evaluation system of fresh food e-commerce. The system consists of five dimensions,
namely, personnel contact quality, delivery quality, information quality, timeliness quality,
and empathy quality.
2.3. Literature Basis and Research Hypothesis
2.3.1. The Effects of Fresh Food E-Commerce Logistics Service Quality on
Customer Satisfaction
Many studies have shown that service quality is an important factor affecting cus-
tomer satisfaction. Dividing the logistics service quality into process quality and result
quality, Bienstock et al. [34] concluded that the result quality has a direct positive impact
on satisfaction. However, the process quality has an indirect impact on the satisfaction of
logistics services by positively affecting the result quality. Huang et al. [30] demonstrated
the positive impact of logistics service quality on consumer satisfaction. From the perspec-
tive of consumers, Lin et al. [38] determined the conceptual model and measurement scale
through literature review, and then used the collected data analysis to conclude that the
quality of logistics services has a positive impact on customer satisfaction. Meanwhile,
Fernandes et al. [39] adopted an exploratory qualitative design and conducted in-depth
interviews with five customers and five managers of a lubricant manufacturer located in
Umarama, Paraná, Brazil, and nearby areas. A total of 117 companies in the Brazilian lubri-
cant market conducted a descriptive survey. The final analysis demonstrated the positive
impact of logistics service quality on customer satisfaction. Hong et al. [31] used online
comment information as the research object in their study. They employed a convolutional
neural network text-mining model for their analysis, and sentiment analysis to convert
comment information into digital information. Finally, convenience, communication, reli-
ability, and responsiveness in logistics service elements were found to have a significant
impact on customer satisfaction, whereas integrity had none. Their results confirm the
positive impact of physical distribution service quality on consumer satisfaction in online
shopping. Hence, the following hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 1 (H1). The logistics service quality of fresh food e-commerce has a positive effect on
the customer satisfaction.
For fresh products, the quality of personnel is required due to the complex distribution
requirements. In particular, the courier’s attitude, timeliness, professional response ability,
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and understanding of customer needs, among others, are critical. Especially in the last-mile
delivery process, they will directly contact consumers, which will directly affect the overall
evaluation of logistics services. Hence, the following hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 1a (H1a). The personnel contact quality in the logistics service quality of fresh food
e-commerce has a positive effect on the customer satisfaction.
Compared with other general industrial products, fresh commodities have higher
requirements for transportation. Customers need commodities to be delivered to desig-
nated locations on time, and the freshness of products must be ensured throughout the
logistics process; otherwise, customer complaints will increase. This requires increasing
the use of cold chain technology. Delivery quality indicators include cold chain technology
(refrigerated trucks, etc.), the accuracy of the fresh product distribution, the freshness of
the fresh products, and the cleanliness of the packaging. Hence, the following hypothesis
is proposed:
Hypothesis 1b (H1b). The delivery quality in the logistics service quality of fresh food e-commerce
has a positive effect on the customer satisfaction.
The online shopping process is always accompanied by the generation and exchange
of information. Information quality includes the timeliness of query information, the
difficulty of obtaining information, the timeliness and accuracy of communication and
feedback information, and the accuracy of tracking and location information. In terms of
logistics services, fresh food e-commerce enterprises allow consumers to accurately track
information in a timely fashion, clearly inform consumers of the time and place of the
delivery of fresh products, and provide a channel for customer feedback and complaints.
As a result, it promotes the overall evaluation of the logistics service and the improvement
of service satisfaction. Hence, the following hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 1c (H1c). The information quality in the logistics service quality of fresh food e-
commerce has a positive effect on customer satisfaction.
Timeliness mainly investigates whether fresh food e-commerce enterprises can re-
spond to consumers’ demands effectively, and in a timely fashion. This includes delivery
time, the ability to respond to delivery requests in a timely fashion, and the merchant’s
ability to deliver goods and respond to return requests. Fresh food e-commerce enterprises
can shorten the logistics service cycle, enhance the service speed, and quickly respond to
customer’s service requests in order to improve consumers’ overall evaluation and the
service satisfaction of logistics services. Hence, the following hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 1d (H1d). The timeliness quality in the logistics service quality of fresh food e-
commerce has a positive effect on customer satisfaction.
The empathy quality is embodied in whether the company and employees will stand
in the perspective of customers, provide customers with personalized services, and protect
customer’s safety and rights. For customers who buy fresh products, they need detailed
explanations and careful guidance from fresh food e-commerce because the purchase
process will be different from traditional online shopping. Simultaneously, fresh products
may have hidden dangers of staleness; hence, the food safety of fresh products and good
return service must be ensured. Moreover, the business must guarantee transaction security
and customer privacy security. All of this will promote the improvement of consumer
satisfaction with logistics services. Hence, the following hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 1e (H1e). The empathy quality in the logistics service quality of fresh food e-commerce
has a positive effect on customer satisfaction.
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2.3.2. The Relationship between Customers’ Perceived Importance of Last-Mile Logistics
Services and Customer Satisfaction
The past literature has demonstrated a high correlation between perceived impor-
tance and satisfaction [40–44]. For example, Kim and Lim [40] focused on the attributes
of companies with regard to consumers’ online shopping, and studied the relationship
between consumers’ perceived importance of online shopping and satisfaction. More-
over, researchers have discovered—through data collection and analysis—a correlation
between the entertainment, speed, information quality, and reliability factors of consumers’
perceived importance and online shopping satisfaction. Meanwhile, Mar et al. [43] demon-
strated the relationship between the perceived importance of the content of ‘daydreams’
and life satisfaction. That is, the closer the relationship between the characters in the
‘daydream’ and themselves, the stronger the perceived importance of the relationship, and
the higher the life satisfaction. Wolfram and Gratton [44] demonstrated that the perceived
importance of roles has a positive effect on subjective health and life satisfaction.
Hypothesis 2 (H2). The perceived importance of last-mile logistics service has a positive effect on
customer satisfaction.
Consumers with similar use values will moderate their satisfaction with the service
according to their perception of the importance of a certain part [45]. In addition, the
perceived level of importance of the chosen service level will vary depending on the
values of the user. If consumers choose service options that they perceive to be more
important when choosing services, then the consumers’ satisfaction with their use will
be improved [46]. Therefore, this study argues that if consumers realize the use of any
dimension of the service from the perspective of perceived importance, it will have a more
positive moderating influence on usage satisfaction.
The moderating effect of perceived importance has been verified in previous studies.
For example, Amorose and Nolan-Sellers [47] explored whether athletes’ emphasis on
coaching behavior will regulate the relationship between athletes’ perceptions of coaches’
feedback and their own ability. Meanwhile, previous studies have confirmed that per-
ceived importance not only directly affects satisfaction but also has a moderating effect
on satisfaction [44–46,48]. Kim [45] found that, in the evaluation of consumer services in
water parks, consumers with a higher perceived importance of safety have a higher service
satisfaction than other consumers. Jeong [46] revealed the importance of service users’
attention in choosing between two factors and the relationship between these two factors
on user satisfaction. The results showed that, in the relationship between the choice of these
two factors and satisfaction, the moderating effect of perceived importance is significant.
Iseke [48] and Wolfram and Gratton [44] both found that the individual’s perception of
role importance positively regulates individual satisfaction. Iseke [48] proposed that the
personal perception of the importance of family roles has a significant and positive effect
on the relationship between part-time employees and job satisfaction. In part-time work,
employees’ high attention to family roles can improve their job satisfaction. Wolfram
and Gratton [44] proposed that individuals’ perceptions of the importance of family roles
play a positive and significant moderating role in life satisfaction. Hence, the following
hypothesis is proposed:
Hypothesis 3 (H3). The perceived importance of customers regarding the last-mile logistics service
has a moderating effect on the impact between the evaluation factors of fresh food e-commerce
logistics service quality and customer satisfaction.
Figure 1 illustrates the relationships between the identified dimensions.
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3. Methodology
3.1. Questionnaire Design and Measures
The measurement table of this research is adopted from the past research literature
and existing projects. The first-level constructs used are personnel contact quality, delivery
quality, information quality, timeliness quality, empathy quality, and consumers’ satis-
faction and perceived importance of the last-mile logistics service. Each first-level factor
includes multiple second-level items. Table 1 shows the constructs, measurement items,
and related references used to develop the measurement table. The survey uses a 5-point
Likert scale ranging from 1 = disagree strongly (very dissatisfied) to 5 = agree strongly
(very satisfied).




PCQ1: Fresh food e-commerce logistics courier has a good service attitude and behavior
[49]
PCQ2: Fresh food e-commerce logistics courier will patiently and kindly answer the
ust mer’s inquiry
PCQ3: Fresh food e-commerce logistics couriers understand my service needs
PCQ4: Fresh food e-commerce logistics couriers have a sense of responsibility, will think
for customers, have good business ability
PCQ5: The courier service attitude of fresh food e-commerce logistics is not excellent *
Delivery Quality
(DLQ)
DLQ1: The fresh products I buy are distributed by cold chain logistics (such as
refrigerated trucks and cold chain trucks.)
[31]
DLQ2: The fresh products I buy will be delivered to the customer’s designated place on
time and accurately
DLQ3: The fresh products I buy can guarantee freshness and product quality during the
delivery process




IMQ1: After I buy fresh products, I can timely and accurately query the logistics
distribution information
[30,49,50]
IMQ2: After I buy fresh products, I can easily query the logistics distribution information
IMQ3: After I buy fresh products, I can get complete and sufficient feedback on logistics
distribution information
IMQ4: After I buy fresh products, I can get complete and sufficient feedback on logistics
distribution information





TLQ1: After I purchased fresh products, the logistics service provider took a short time
from the package to the final delivery of the product
[30,36,49,51]TLQ2: After I buy fresh products, the logistics service provider can deliver goods quickly
TLQ3: After I buy fresh products, the time for pending orders at the logistics level is short
TLQ4: After I purchase fresh products, if the products are not delivered on time, the
logistics service provider will quickly arrange delivery
Empathy Quality
(EPQ)
EPQ1: When I use fresh logistics services, I feel I have gained a gratifying sense of security
[33]
EPQ2: When I had problems using the fresh logistics service, logistics service providers
will give me sympathy and comfort, and provided good return service when necessary
EPQ3: When I had problems using the fresh logistics service, logistics service providers
will put themselves in a position to solve problems for me
EPQ4: When I had problems using the fresh logistics service, they paid special attention
EPQ5: When I had problems using the fresh logistics service, I will get full help and
support; they will protect my personal information privacy
Perceived
Importance (PI)
PI1: In the last-mile logistics service process, I think it is important to provide detailed
delivery information and to communicate with the customer about the details of
the delivery.
[40]
PI2: In the last-mile logistics service process, I think the delivery location should be safe
and reliable, and the protection of personal information security is important.
PI3: In the last-mile logistics service process, I think that the options for customers to pick
up the goods conveniently and easily, and enjoy various services easily are important
PI4: In the last-mile logistics service process, I think the speed of delivering goods and the
timeliness of retrieval of delivery information are important
Satisfaction (SAT)
SAT1: What is your overall evaluation of the fresh food e-commerce logistics service?
[49,52]
SAT2: How do you feel about the service experience of fresh food e-commerce logistics?
SAT3: How do you feel about the customer service of fresh food e-commerce logistics?
SAT4: How do you feel about the last-mile logistics service of fresh food
e-commerce logistics?
SAT5: How do you feel about the delivery information provision service of fresh food
e-commerce logistics?
Note: * PCQ5 is a reverse-scaled item used to access the quality of the survey responses.
In addition, in order to determine which quality factors should be the focus of fresh
food e-commerce companies in the last-mile logistics services, this study uses an I-PA
analysis method to screen out the factors emphasized by customers which do not perform
well [42]. The specific content of the survey questions was determined by modifying
each question of Personnel Contact Quality (PCQ), Delivery Quality (DLQ), Information
Quality (IMQ), Timeliness Quality (TLQ), and Empathy Quality (EPQ) in Table 1. The
survey used a 5-point Likert scale to measure the importance and performance (customer
satisfaction) of each secondary indicator: 1 = very unimportant/very dissatisfied, 2 = unim-
portant/unsatisfied, 3 = general, 4 = important/satisfied, 5 = very important/very satisfied.
3.2. Survey Design and Administration
This research is mainly focused on Chinese fresh food e-commerce; in this case, the
survey was targeted at Chinese Internet consumers. In order to ensure the accuracy of
the expression of the questionnaire, the questionnaire was first translated from English
into Chinese, and then back-translated from Chinese into English. Before the formal
questionnaire survey, a pre-test was conducted with eight participants in order to verify
the readability of the questionnaire. Finally, the questionnaire was revised based on the
results of the comparison and the feedback from the interviewees.
The survey was conducted for two rounds: the first round was applied between 1
November and 10 November 2020. A QR code was generated and distributed at the main
supermarket that provided the fresh food online shopping services. A representative was
stationed at the entrance of the supermarket once every fortnight to approach passersby at
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random. Thereafter, they were invited to complete the online survey questionnaire. The
second round was conducted online via the survey platform by sending out invitations
randomly between 1 December and 10 December. A total of 273 completed survey ques-
tionnaires were collected. According to previous studies, if the sample size is greater than
200, the stability of the SEM study will not be affected [53]. Therefore, the sample size of
this research is suitable for SEM research.
3.3. Analytical Method
Importance-Performance Analysis (IPA) is usually used to distinguish the difference
between the important factor of a problem that consumers value and the actual man-
agement behavior of the service provider on the problem [42]. IPA analysis illustrates
the average importance and performance results of the four quadrants of characteristics,
distinguishes the gap between consumers’ awareness of the importance of specific logistics
service quality factors and the performance of the company that provides logistics services
in the actual management of quality factors, and determines the domain of the resources
which require redistribution. In this case, it can help to improve the quality of the logistics
service [42,54]. The four quadrants in IPA are: First of all, where the customer perceives
the company’s performance (or service quality) to be good, i.e., “keep up the good work”;
Secondly, the customer attaches great importance to the second quadrant, in which the
company’s performance is poor and needs to focus on improvement, e.g., “concentrate
here”; The third quadrant is resource allocation decisions, e.g., “low priority”; and the
fourth quadrant is relatively less important, in which companies over-allocate resources to
these attributes, i.e., “probable overkill” [54].
Structural equation modeling (SEM) is one of the most commonly used analytical
methods in social sciences such as international business and marketing. SEM includes
measurement equations, structural equations, factor analysis, path analysis and regres-
sion, which can be simply understood as a combination of factor analysis, and multiple
regression modelling [55]. The factor analysis is used to assess the appropriateness of the
variables used in the model, and multiple regression is used to estimate the hypothesized
effects of some variables on others [56]. The most significant advantage of SEM is the ability
to simultaneously model and display the indirect and direct influence of the relationships
that exist between multiple dependent and independent variables [56]. SEM is particularly
useful for the analysis of data collected by methods such as surveys and experiments, and
for evaluating the validity, reliability, and predictability of structural measurement scales
([55]. In addition, SEM can handle more complex model structures (such as non-normality
and multicollinearity, etc.) [55,56]. Therefore, SEM can meet the needs of this study to
measure and estimate the influence of the relationships in the path model.
3.4. Respondent Demographics
For the demographic characteristics of the respondents. In terms of age distribution,
45.1% (123 people) of the respondents were aged 30 to 40, and 28.6% of respondents were
aged 20 to 30, 30 to 40, respectively, (78 people), and 40 to 50, were 19.4% (53 people). The
remaining respondents, who were under 20 and over 50, accounted for 4.0% (11 people)
and 2.9% (8 people), respectively. Their occupational situation was that sales and service
personal (e.g., driver/waiter) and freelancers (e.g., writer/artist/photographer) accounted
for the largest proportion. In terms of monthly income, 40% of the respondents had
between $4000 and $6000 income. Simultaneously, 69.6% of the respondents obtained a
college degree or above post-secondary education, and 70.2% of them lived in provincial
capitals or Shenzhen, Qingdao, Dalian, Suzhou (urban areas) and prefecture level cities
(urban areas).
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4. Results of the Empirical Analysis
4.1. Measurement Model Analysis
In order to assess the overall model, fit, reliability, and validity of the measures, a
confirmatory factor analysis was conducted. The fit indices of the measurement model,
standardized factor loadings (λ), average variance extracted (AVE), and composite relia-
bility (CR) of the constructs are presented in Table 2. The measurement items with factor
loadings less than 0.70 were removed.
Table 2. Confirmatory factor analysis results.
Construct Item λ AVE CR
Personnel contact quality (PCQ)
































Note: Model fit indices: χ2 = 559.870; χ2/df = 2.014, (p < 0.05, df = 278); CFI = 0.94; TLI = 0.93; RMSEA = 0.061;
SRMR = 0.0566.
The fit indices are shown in the notes of Table 2. The results show that the comparative
fit index (CFI), Tucker–Lewis fit index (TLI), root mean square error of approximation
(RMSEA), and standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) met the cut-off criteria
proposed by [57]. The following values were obtained in this study: CFI and TLI > 0.90,
RMSEA < 0.08, and SRMR < 0.10. These results show that the measurement model has a
good fit.
Furthermore, the standardized factor loadings representing the correlation between
the measure and its construct, as well as the CRs of the constructs, were inspected in order
to determine the reliability of the measures. Table 2 shows that the CRs of the standardized
factor load and structure are higher than the recommended thresholds of 0.70 and 0.80,
respectively [58], indicating the reliability of the measurement tools.
The validity of the measurement tool was evaluated using convergent and discrim-
inant validity. The values in the main diagonal of Table 3 represent the AVE of each
construct, and are above the recommended criteria of 0.50, indicating convergent valid-
ity [59]. The values below the main diagonal and above the main diagonal show the
correlation and squared correlation of the constructs. Moreover, Table 3 shows that the
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AVE of each construct is always greater than its squared correlation with other constructs.
Therefore, these constructs are different from each other and support discriminant validity.
Based on the above results, the measurement model has a good fit, and its related
measurement items are effective and reliable. Therefore, this study can formally test
its hypotheses.
Table 3. AVE, correlations, and squared correlations of the constructs.
SAT PI EPQ TLQ IMQ DLQ PCQ
SAT 0.63 a 0.26 c 0.25 0.27 0.27 0.04 0.35
PI 0.51 b 0.68 0.06 0.47 0.09 0.27 0.05
EPQ 0.50 0.25 0.62 0.04 0.39 0.00 0.36
TLQ 0.52 0.68 0.21 0.65 0.05 0.08 0.11
IMQ 0.52 0.30 0.62 0.22 0.64 0.03 0.47
DLQ 0.21 0.52 0.02 0.29 0.17 0.76 0.00
PCQ 0.59 0.23 0.60 0.33 0.69 −0.02 0.66
Note: a AVE values are along the main diagonal. b The correlations between the constructs are below the main
diagonal. c The squared correlations between the constructs are above the main diagonal.
4.2. Structural Model Analysis
Figure 2 shows the estimated structural parameters in the direct effects model. The
control variables—namely, gender and age—are added to the model to rationalize the
impact of fresh food e-commerce logistics service quality on the consumer satisfaction of
fresh food e-commerce logistics service.
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Figure 2 shows that the structural model has a good fit (* indicates that the path
estimate is significant p < 0.05; χ2/df = 1.842; CFI = 0.94; TLI = 0.93; RMSEA = 0.056;
SRMR = 0.056). The multiple squared correlation (R2 = 0.54) of the quality of fresh food e-
commerce logistics services with the perceived importance of the last-mile logistics services
of fresh food e-commerce and consumer satisfaction with the logistics services of fresh
food e-commerce is greater than 0.5. This fully demonstrates the explanatory power of the
relevant exogenous variables.
Among the five construction factors of the model, personnel contact quality, timeliness
quality, and empathy quality have a significant positive impact on the consumer satisfaction
of fresh food e-commerce logistics services. The standardized estimation coefficients are
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0.32, 0.22, and 0.16, respectively (all p values < 0.05). This indicates that H1a, H1d, and
H1e should be accepted. However, the impact of delivery quality and information quality
on consumer satisfaction is not significant (p value greater than 0.05), and we should thus
reject H1b and H1c. In addition, consumers’ perceived importance of last-mile logistics
services has a positive and significant impact on the consumer satisfaction of fresh food
e-commerce logistics services, with a standardized estimated coefficient of 0.21 (p value
greater than 0.05), and thus H2 should be accepted.
As shown in Figure 2, the fresh food e-commerce logistics service quality evaluation
system and consumers’ perceived importance of the last-mile flow service explained 54%
of the variance in consumer satisfaction (R2 = 0.54). Although the result is different from
the expected existence, the relevant results have demonstrated the research model of fresh
food e-commerce logistics services.
4.3. Verification Analysis of the Moderating Effect
From the previous section, the personnel contact, timeliness, and empathy qualities
in the five quality evaluation dimensions have a significant positive impact on consumer
satisfaction. The other two dimensions, delivery quality and information quality, did not
have a significant impact on consumer satisfaction. Therefore, this section verifies whether
the impact of these five evaluation dimensions on the consumer satisfaction is impacted
by the moderating effect of consumers on the perceived importance of last-mile logistics
services in order to demonstrate whether hypothesis H3 is valid.
This study will use hierarchical regression analysis to verify the consumers’ moderat-
ing effect on the last-mile logistics service’s perceived importance. Table 4 shows the results
of the use of hierarchical regression analysis. In order to avoid the existence of collinear-
ity problems, this study conducted mean centralization processing for the independent
and moderating variables. Afterward, the new variables processed by mean centering
were used to calculate the interaction terms between the moderating variable and each
independent variable.
Table 4. Hierarchical regression analysis to validate the moderating effect.
Variables (i)
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
bi bi bi
Constant 3.31 *** 3.34 *** 3.26 ***
Gender 0.06 0.06 0.06
Age 0.03 0.03 0.02
Education −0.07 ** −0.07 ** −0.07 **
Job −0.02 −0.02 −0.02
Income 0.09 *** 0.09 *** 0.11 ***
Residential area 0.01 0.02 0.03
Personnel Contact Quality 0.39 *** 0.39 *** 0.37 ***
Delivery Quality 0.03 0.02 0.04
Information Quality 0.16 *** 0.16 *** 0.00
Timeliness Quality 0.14 *** 0.13 *** 0.21 ***
Empathy Quality 0.11 ** 0.11 *** 0.25 ***






R2 0.514 0.514 0.541
∆R2 0.514 0.001 0.027
∆F 25.066 *** 0.369 3.011 **
Note: *** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1.
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First, this study applies demographic information, such as ‘gender,’ ‘age,’ ‘education,’
‘job,’ ‘income,’ and ‘residential area’, to the regression model in Step 1. Simultaneously, the
independent variables—namely, personnel contact, delivery, information, timeliness, and
empathy qualities processed using centralization—are also added to the regression model
of Step 1. Through the analysis, the R-square in step 1 was determined to be 0.514, and
the amount of change in R-square (4R2) was 0.514 (4F = 25.066, p < 0.01). In addition,
the following values were obtained: the constant in the model (=3.31, p < 0.01), and the
variables in education (bi = −0.07, p < 0.05), income (bi = 0.09, p < 0.01), personnel contact
quality (bi = 0.39, p < 0.01), information quality (bi = 0.16, p < 0.01), timeliness quality
(bi = 0.14, p < 0.01), and empathy quality (bi = 0.11, p < 0.05). These have a significant
influence on the dependent variable.
In Step 2, this study adds a regression model after the mean centralization of the
moderating variable, perceived importance, in the Step 1. Through the analysis, the
R-squared was 0.514 in Step 2, and the amount of change in the R-square (∆R2) was
almost 0 (∆F = 0.369, p > 0.1). Simultaneously, the coefficients of the variables did not
change significantly. This means that after adding the moderating variable—perceived
importance—to the regression model, it did not have a significant effect.
In order to further verify the moderating effect on the Step 2, the means-centered
processing of the moderating variable is applied. The analysis showed that the R-squared
was 0.541 in Step 3, and the amount of change in the R-squared (∆R2) was 0.027 (∆F = 3.011,
p < 0.05). Simultaneously, the coefficients of various variables changed significantly. How-
ever, the moderating variable—perceived importance—still does not have a significant
effect on the dependent variable. In addition, among the interaction terms added to the
model, only IMQ × PI (bi = −0.14, p < 0.05), TLQ × PI (bi = 0.08, p < 0.1), and EPQ × PI
(bi = 0.15, p < 0.05) had a significant effect on the dependent variable. Hence, the moder-
ating effect of perceived importance is partially present in Step 3, but it has limitations.
Therefore, H3 should not be fully accepted.
4.4. Importance-Performance Analysis
This research aims to understand the factors that customers value the most, but which
do not perform well in the last-mile logistics service of fresh commodities. An I-PA method
was used to analyze and determine the key factors.
According to the I-PA quadrant distribution (Figure 3), 10 indicators are in the first
quadrant (“keep up the good work”), which accounts for the most indicators, whereas five
indicators in the second quadrant (“concentrate here”), four indicators are in the third quad-
rant (“low priority”), and two indicators are in the fourth quadrant (“possible overkill”).
According to Figure 3, fresh food e-commerce must focus on logistics quality items
in the second quadrant. Therefore, fresh food e-commerce should change the allocation
of resources from quadrant 4 to quadrant 2. That is, the IMQ1, IMQ2, TLQ1, EPQ2, and
EPQ5 shown in the Figure 3 need to be improved. They respectively belong to information
quality evaluation dimensions (IMQ1, IMQ2), timeliness quality evaluation dimensions
(TLQ1), and empathy quality evaluation dimensions (EPQ2, EPQ5).
Based on the above content, this study can be further determined. First, fresh food
e-commerce companies can expand the channels for information release and make rational
use of various social platforms so that consumers can more easily inquire about logistics
and distribution information in a timely fashion. Second, fresh food e-commerce companies
must still further shorten the delivery cycle of goods, so that consumers can maximize
the time from placing an order to purchase products to the final receipt. Because of the
special attributes of fresh products, they are prone to quality and safety hazards such as
corruption and deterioration. When consumers request returns because of freshness or
quality and safety issues, for example, fresh food e-commerce companies should respond
more promptly in order to ensure the speed and smoothness of the service process. Finally,
in the information age, we all need more empathy, putting ourselves on the ground to
protect consumers’ privacy and prevent information leakage. Especially in the entire
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transaction and product delivery process, consumers’ property safety, personal and family
members’ information and privacy safety, and so on need to be properly protected.
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5. Conclusions and Discussion
5.1. Results Summary and Discussion
This study determines the quality factors of fresh food e-commerce logistics services
that can further improve customer satisfaction. In addition, this study verifies the rela-
tionship between the customer’s perceived importance of the last-mile logistics service
and the customer satisfaction, as well as its moderating effect on the relationship between
the quality and customer satisfaction of fresh food e-commerce logistics. Simultaneously,
this paper analyzes and determines the key factors in the last-mile logistics service of
fresh goods that customers value most. However, the actual performance evaluation is
unsatisfactory. The analysis results of this study are as follows.
Firstly, the influence relationship between the logistics service quality of fresh food
e-commerce and the customer satisfaction was verified. Among them, the personal contact
quality, timeliness quality, and empathy quality in the logistics service quality of fresh food
e-commerce have a significant positive impact on the consumer satisfaction. However, the
other two factors—namely, delivery quality and information quality—have no significant
impact on consumer satisfaction. Therefore, hypotheses H1a, H1d, and H1e of this study
are accepted, whereas hypotheses H1b and H1c are rejected.
Several variables with significant effects are worth discussing. First, personnel contact
quality has a positive impact on the consumer satisfaction of fresh food e-commerce
logistics services. This is consistent with the research viewpoint put forward by Bienstock
et al. [34]. Fresh products are different from other online shopping products. Their special
characteristics lead to more complicated distribution and higher requirements for the
quality of the distribution personnel. In particular, the courier’s attitude and ability to
respond to emergencies, professional skills in delivering fresh products, and understanding
of customer needs are critical. In addition, during the last-mile delivery, couriers contact
consumers directly. Therefore, improving the personal contact quality will enhance the
consumer satisfaction of fresh food e-commerce logistics services. Second, timeliness
quality has a positive impact on the consumer satisfaction of fresh food e-commerce
logistics services. This result is supported by the viewpoint put forward by Lin et al. [38].
Because the consumers look for fresh products’ freshness, the quality requirements are
higher, and the product preservation period itself is shorter. Therefore, consumers will
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have higher requirements for delivery time, the merchant’s delivery capacity, and the
merchant’s response to the consumer’s return request. Fresh food e-commerce can improve
the timeliness service quality by increasing transportation capacity, reducing delivery time,
and responding quickly to customer’s service requests, and thus further enhance consumer
satisfaction. Finally, empathy quality has a positive impact on the consumer satisfaction of
fresh food e-commerce logistics services. This result is consistent with the viewpoint put
forward by Parasuraman et al. [33] in their own research. Consumers need more detailed
product information in the process of buying fresh products. Fresh products are prone to
stale quality risks, and consumers need more intimate and meticulous service guidance
and after-sales service to deal with hidden dangers. Merchants must improve the empathy
service quality from the perspective of customers, provide more intimate and meticulous
consumer services, and better food, transaction, privacy, and other aspects of security, in
order to improve consumers’ satisfaction with fresh food e-commerce logistics services.
In addition, according to the analysis results, delivery quality and information quality
have no significant impact on consumer satisfaction. In view of this result, this study
will be discussed as follows. For delivery quality, at present, the main large-scale fresh
food e-commerce enterprises (such as Amazon Fresh in the United States and HEMA
Fresh in China) adopted the service mode of self-built logistics, in order to realize the
comprehensive management and control of the whole supply chain and logistics service
with high quality, high standards, and standardization [32]. In this context, the widespread
use of cold chain distribution has become an inevitable trend. Customers can also specify
the ‘home delivery’ time and ‘personal delivery’ service. This can also ensure the integrity
and cleanliness of the packaging of the goods throughout the logistics process. There-
fore, in the high-standard and standardized logistics service management and control
system, the result that delivery service quality has no significant impact on the consumer
satisfaction of fresh food e-commerce logistics services has been reasonably explained.
For information quality, online shopping consumers have mastered internet applications.
When encountering brand-new application products and models, consumers will learn and
apply them quickly. Therefore, the acquisition and tracking of product supply information,
logistics distribution information, and other related information is no longer a difficult
task. In addition, the relevant provisions of internet transactions require businesses to
make information transparent and provide timely and accurate information. This has
become a consensus in the industry. The insignificant impact of the information service
quality on the consumer satisfaction in this research has also been reasonably explained.
Figure 2 presents the results of the delivery and information service quality on consumer
satisfaction, which are not statistically significant. However, the positive impact relation-
ship (the estimated coefficients of the two are +0.03 and +0.09, respectively) is consistent
with our hypothesis. This positive effect relationship was also verified in the studies of
Hong et al. [31], Bienstock et al. [34], Lin et al. [38], and Fernandes et al. [39].
Secondly, consumers’ perceived importance of last-mile logistics services has a pos-
itive and significant impact on consumer satisfaction. Thus, it is demonstrated that the
hypothesis H2 is accepted. This result is consistent with the views put forward by Kim and
Lim [40], Kuo et al. [42], and Lai et al. [60]. Consumers’ perceived importance of last-mile
logistics services has a significant positive impact on consumer satisfaction. Last-mile logis-
tics is the only link that directly contacts consumers. It involves various important pieces
of personal information, such as the consumer’s personal address and contact information.
As a result, consumers’ perceptions of last-mile logistics services are more important and
will positively affect their satisfaction with fresh food e-commerce logistics services. This is
similar to the situation in which the more a person values a thing, the higher is the sense
of pleasure and accomplishment or the higher is the degree of recognition of oneself is
similar, when the thing is over (being completed). Therefore, when fresh food e-commerce
successfully completed the last-mile logistics service, consumers’ perceived importance of
the last-mile logistics service had a significant positive impact on consumers’ satisfaction.
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Thirdly, this study verified the moderating effect of the last-mile logistics service
consumers’ perceived importance on the influence relationship between the quality of fresh
food e-commerce logistics service and customer satisfaction. Only from the perspective
of the model as a whole does the consumer’s perceived importance of last-mile logistics
services have a moderating effect. This point is consistent with Wolfram and Gratton [44],
Kim [45], Jeong [46], and Iseke [48], who proposed that perceptual importance has a
moderating effect. The moderating variable, perceived importance, has a significant
and stable adjustment effect on some evaluation factors. However, its regulating effect
has limitations. Because of this unstable situation, we believe that the research results
supporting H3 are mixed. Thus, H3 is deemed to be not fully accepted.
Finally, through the analysis of the different evaluation dimensions, companies need
to pay more attention to the following quality factors. Firstly, with regard to information
quality, companies should pay more attention to the two aspects of “Logistics delivery
information can be queried in time” and “Logistics delivery information can be easily
queried”. Enterprises need to increase the resource allocation and improve the relevant
technical levels, and they can provide more user-friendly information acquisition services
through technological upgrades. Secondly, with regard to timeliness quality, companies
should pay more attention to “The delivery time of the goods to the user is very short”.
Enterprises can adjust the distribution plan, optimize the design of the package distribution
route, and introduce more advanced data analysis and processing equipment, so as to
provide the fastest and most optimized distribution plan in real time. In the end, the time
to deliver goods to users is compressed to its shortest. Finally, with regard to empathy
quality, companies should pay more attention to the “Logistics service providers should
give sympathy and comfort and provide good return services when necessary” and “Give
full help and support and protect the privacy of customers’ personal information” aspects.
Enterprises need to enhance the empathy of customer service personnel, strengthen the
professional business training of staff, and provide customers with adequate security. In
addition, the process of accepting returns and exchanges should be simplified to the greatest
extent, so that consumers can feel a warmer and more considerate service experience.
5.2. Theoretical Contribution and Immediate Significance
This thesis provides important academic value for the research in this field. First,
based on the existing e-commerce logistics research, this study offers further understand-
ing of the important factors that affect customer satisfaction in fresh food e-commerce
logistics services. The study enriches and supplements the empirical research in this
field. Second, based on the existing logistics service quality evaluation system, a more
comprehensive service quality evaluation system is proposed. Finally, most studies in
the field of e-commerce only demonstrated the correlation between consumers’ perceived
importance factors and consumer satisfaction [41,43,44]. This study demonstrates that
consumers’ perceived importance factors have a significant positive causal relationship to
consumer satisfaction.
Moreover, the following practical contributions have been made. First, this study
provides academic literature with a reference value for fresh food e-commerce companies
and online or offline retailers who use fresh food e-commerce. Through the findings, fresh
food e-commerce enterprises can determine which service quality can improve customer
satisfaction and can enhance customers’ willingness to repurchase. Second, fresh food
e-commerce companies can more accurately understand the quality items that they need
to pay attention to in their last-mile logistics service. Moreover, this study provides
a decision-making reference for the operation service mode and resource optimization
allocation of fresh food e-commerce enterprises. Finally, fresh food e-commerce companies
can refer to the research results and make corresponding improvements to the quality of
logistics services, so that consumers can enjoy higher-quality logistics services and obtain
indirect benefits.
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5.3. Limitations and Future Research
The research of this subject is limited by the authors’ theoretical knowledge, social
research capabilities, time, and other factors. Several deficiencies exist. First, this study
was influenced by theoretical knowledge, and thus the impact factors selected in this topic
have certain limitations. Simultaneously, this survey only conducted empirical research
on the logistics of fresh products, and the broad applicability of the index system needs
to be further verified. Second, this study only evaluated fresh logistics services from the
consumer’s perspective, but it did not study the perspectives of e-commerce companies
and third-party logistics service providers.
Moreover, although the sample size used in this study met the research needs in a
statistical sense, there were limitations when faced with a wide range of realms, a large
population, and a diverse regional culture. In future research, the total amount of data
collected must be expanded, and the proportion of sampling must be reasonably allocated
to each region during the data collection. Moreover, the representativeness and diversity
of the data must be increased.
Finally, we admit that the data obtained are cross-sectional and hypothetical because
of the use of stated preference surveys. Future research can conduct investigations over
a long period, or by comparing data from general and special environments to analyze
the changes in the customer satisfaction of fresh food e-commerce logistics services under
other circumstances.
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